Stacey Young
(Owner / Mom)
4225 Briones Valley Road
Brentwood, Ca 94513
Email - info@ponyparty.com
Website - www.ponyparty.com

Name: ______________________________
Address: ____________________________
City: ______________________ State: ___
Phone #: (

Zip Code: _______

) _____________ (day of the party)

Alternate Phone #: (

) _____________

E-Mail: ____________________________
Child’s Name: ___________________ / ___________________ Age: ____ /____ Boy/Girl: _________
Event Name: _________________________________
Date of your Party/Event:_________________ Start Time: ________ End Time: ________
Time you would like our animals at your event: From ________ until ________

(Required for pricing)

(We strive to be set up and ready for your desired time; however, circumstances out of our control may delay our
start time. Rest assured you will receive your full booking time)

Number of Children attending: _______ (please approximate # if you donʼt have a final count)
Location of your Party or Event (Required - Use drop down for City)
Address: _________________________________________ Fill Out - do not put "same"
City: __________________________ Business or Park Name: _______________________________
Set up surface: ______________________ Event Colors or Theme: ________________________

Pony Party…………(6HHRXU Price List KHUH …Cost of Pon\3DUW\

$0.00
__________
$0.00
__________

Build your own zoo:

$0.00
__________

Full Petting Zoo…(Same cost as a Pony Party )………Cost of Full Zoo

Add-ons:
$0.00
Extra Ponies ...(w/Pony Party Only)…….. # of extra ponies _____ @ $60.00/hr = __________
$0.00
Mini Petting Zoo …(w/Pony Party Only)..…....…….......……...…..… @ $65.00/hr = __________

$0.00
Furry Mini Petting Zoo …(w/Pony Party Only)...........................… @ $85.00/hr = __________
$0.00
Face Painter (consists of removable tattoos) …………………………… @ $45.00/hr = __________
$0.00
Unicorn Decoration …………...………………………................... @ $35.00/ea. = __________
$0.00
Subtotal = __________

$0.00
** Required 50% Deposit (Checks Only) = __________

$0.00
BALANCE DUE day of party = __________

NO REFUNDS ON CUSTOMER CANCELED PARTIES
We require a “48 hour” cancellation due to bad weather.
All cancelations within 48 hours, prior to the scheduled time of the party, due to bad weather,
will incure a $50.00 scheduling fee. If you need to cancel for any other reason, we will
apply your deposit to a rescheduled date and time of your choice. If you cannot find another time,
the deposit is NOT refundable.
** Checks made payable to “Tickle Me Parties”

**VISA / MASTERARD / DISCOVER**
(We DO NOT accept American Express)

Card # _____-_____-______-______ Expiration ____/_____
(3 Digit) Card Security # on back of card ________
NAME on the Card: _____________________
Card Billing Address: _____________________
City: _________________ State: ____ Zip Code: ________
(Credit card will be billed for FULL amount of party)
See Cancellation Policy above

A confirmation will be sent via email once this form and your deposit /
payment has been received!
The undersigned assumes full risk and responsibility and releases “Tickle Me Pony Parties and
Traveling Petting Zoo”, Stacey Young, her contactors or helpers from liability for any cause
whatsoever for any injuries incurred before, during or after pony rides or visits in petting zooʼs
arising from any cause.

_________________________________________________

SIGNATURE

DATE

THANK YOU!!
Please allow enough parking space for our truck and trailer in front of your event. If
no space is provided, the extended set up time may come off of your parties’ time.
Where did you hear about us ? ______________

